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--Auto Topics

A retarded spark and rich mix-
ture will heat the exhaust
manifold "white hot." It may
set fire to your car first ig
niting the gasoline under the
hood. You may prevent the
total loss of your car by going
over the carburetor adjust
ments regularly.

There are other common
causes of fire, seme of which
cannot be easily detected
Even a minor blaze in your
car or garage means an out
lay of cash for repairs.
is vise to insure your car
against such loss.

Get automobile insurance here
covering fire, theft, collision,
liability and property damage.

Searl S. Davis
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FAMOUS MUSICIAN HONORED

New York Broadway Tuesday
bade farewell to the man who taught
Mischa Elman and Jascha Heifets to
play the violin. Perhaps the late Dr
Leopold Auer cared little for Broad-
way during his lifetime, but that
mattered not to Broadway. For he
was a celebrity of sorts, and Tues-
day at his funeral a pupil more fa
mous than the master played.

So, while Jascha Heifetz, pale and
grave, solmnly played the Schubert
"Ave Maria" at the bier of his friend
and teacher in a Broadway funeral
establishment, crowds ot perspiring
humans pounded on the doors out-
side, argued stormily with the po-
lice, clamored for admission. And'when the service had ended they
pressed curious, gaping faces against
the windows of the limousines in
which Dr. Auer's more celebrated
pupils followed his body to the grave.
Greedy hands grabbed at the floral
tributes, tearing away buds for sou-
venirs. Several of the pieces were
badly damaged.

In the chapel, four priests in gol-
den robes stood at the corners of the
ensket and chanted the ancient and
beautiful ritual of the Russian or-
thodox church. Josef Hoffman play-
ed the first movement of Beethoven's
"Moonlight Sonata."

NEGRO MOTHERS AT
UNKNOWN'S TOMB

Paris, Aug:. 26. A group of Negro
Gold Star mothers Tuesday after-
noon paid a visit to the tomb of the
unknown soldier and then were en-
tertained at the customary official tea
in the Laurent's restaurant on the
Champs Elysee. Ambassador and
Mrs. Ede and Consul General and
Mrs. Leo J. Kenna were present.

FOR SALE

Eighteen acres standing sweet
clover. S. T. Gilmour, phone 3903.
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that Becomes You

Right here is where you will
find it. Season's newest shades
of silver, zinc, mole, autumn
and tan.

Stetson $8.00
Emerson $5.00

We want you to see the new
Thierolf Special hat for Fall.
Genuine hair felt, latest shape,
gray and tan snap brim.

$3.00
'cjm&icifrt

Helen Morgan's
Schedule Allows

but Little Sleep!

Loner on the "Lot" here at the
T ci j on tnenew xucluic, wmi omgc tuiu

Recording Schedules.

Those who think, that the life of
a screen player is one long round of
pleasure occasionally interrupted by
appearances before the camera, have
something to learn from the recent

schedule of Morgan, fea
actress in "Roadhouse Nights,

the new picture opening tonight at
the Parmele for a threelday run.

Miss Morgan appeared at the Par-
amount Long Island studio in As-

toria every morning at nine. With
the exception of a brief luncheon re-

cess she was engaged before the
microphone and camera until 5:45
in the afternoon.

Leaving the studio at that time
she hurried to her home for a brief
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iest to of
the Hammerstein at eight p. the foot boat Vautour,
m. to make her part was Tuesday a

"Sweet Adeline," current cular as was being
success. final cur-- A narrowly

tain around 11 p. m., she averted of spec- -
most trips to the tators, scrambling out the way of the

studios, the tons of steel, sev--
she was of eral persons tho not
records. seriouslv.

good frequently The accident was caused by the
to six sleep each of the ways. The

at the sliDDed pivoted
for the next day's work. and slit off into the

In "RoadhGUSe Nights," WnrVmsn wptp Jmsv TiipsiI.iv
L,Sha? Lh evening stabilizing the as to duce. if the

the part of a rum king's sweetheart
who meets her old love, Ruggles. a
newspaper man, attempts to flee
with him from the toils of the boot

'
Also are Fred Kohler as

the villainous king, and Clay
ton, Jackson and who pro-
vide the of droller
ies with which feature picture
is richly garnished.

is seen and heard as a
waiter. It is his first appear-

ance in the but it is debut
so tremendously that mo-
tion picture audiences everywhere

be clamouring for more after
'Roadhouse Nights" is thru- -

out the country.
Seydlitz he

show it Tuesday, Wednesday
nights.

G. A. R. Holds

and

$32,000 for
Future Use

Payment Debt on Gran't
Suggested; Only Few Hun-

dred Left.

Aug. 26. Disposal of a
permanent fund of $32,000, a ques- -

1011 that has been before the Grand
Army of the Republic for five years.

the
tuinning line of civil war veterans
buckled down to the business
of their 64th annual

Among suggestions were to U3e
the fund to pay on

tomb, and to repair the tomb.
Chief of Staff R.

a busy day, department
commanders and aides-de-cam- p on
the staff of Ed-
win Foster. They discussed prepara
tions for Wednesday s It is
expected that about 1,200 civil war
eterans will be in the line of

mo3t cf them on foot, a few In
carriages.

Hate to Ride.
"How those old hate

to ride in the parade," Com-
mander Foster "More
and more are forced to every
year, but continue to walk
long after they should

cent
Corps, ported

day
Watson Rood, 81, of

Pa., for 24 hours, was re-
turned safely to Tues-
day. He said lost hi3 way and

out" for the night. Omaha
Bee-New- s.
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ENJOYS PICNIC HERE

The handsome and attractive
grounds of the Nebraska
Home was the scene of a most de-
lightful picnic party Sunday when
a of Omaha Masons and
their families came down to spend
a few hours with old time friends
who are now their residence

Hours Making
ner served

tured

of

he

picnic Former Addresses
much

enjoyed and in by the
following. Mr. and Mrs. Preston
Madill, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith
family, Mr.- - and Mrs. Robert Bar-
rett and family, Mr. and Mrs. Spen
ser Dr. and Mrs. C. V. Haus-lie- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Hawkins
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gard-
ner and Miss Emma Wolff,
Miss Meta Wolff, Miss Irene King,
Miss Margaret Cochran, Miss Jean-ett- e

Barrett, Miss Anna Sketchley,
Mrs. Hilda Peterson, all of Omaha;
Mrs. Oscar Mrs.
Whitney and Mr. Pierce of Ma-
sonic Home and W. F. Gillespie
this city.
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up for featured damaged in specta-i- n

musical accident she
comedy With the launched. disaster was

made al- - among the crowd
nightly towns

recording where 2,480 runaway
making a number singing were injured,

With luck she
managed get hours' collapse Vautour
night before reporting studio and 200 feet down
again finally partly
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Stoney, Peterson,

finest

relieve the strain on her hull. She
was lying at an of about de--

her stern resting prosperous money
water and her bow perched the
ways. The ship cannot be launched
until the flood tides in September.
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8 per cent, and Colorado 7
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Farmers the country,
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last

An intended increase of .3 per cent
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Neville Asks
Bonds to Build

State Roads I;

Governor Legion,

modernized

company's

of

Their Aid;
Farm Need.

North Platte, Aug. 26.
Keith Neville, war governor of
braska, asked the American Legion
members to support cause of good
roads in Nebraska, in talk today
before the state convention here.

He spoke of the loss the farmers
through progress made
in road paving in state, and said
there no reason counties
should not bonds for as

have done for schools.
governor in part

"In Nebraska there are many
dwellers rural communities, per
haps we can Judge by

attitude of candidates for of
who realize that the

travelers pass through towns
attracted by fine road the

market be created for
everything that grown upon the
farm. realize that all

products their market in
of

Sees Aid to Farmer.
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driving to farm in an
fort to sell his cream, his vegetables
or his His market the
towns and the more prosperous the
towns, greater the demand and
the price he gets his pro- -
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hard road unless it
door and are few town
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without the good of
but the majority of classes
realize their interests are mu

and better understanding of
others problems gradually be
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IDENTIFICATION

Omaha body of
McConnell which has for
eleven years in cemetery here while

Identity was unknown, be
returned Illinois for services
rehnrial Sundav. her father. John

ban uiego lenianveiy McConnell. stated Tuesday

rovla, Calii., and attractive Tne father and another daughter,
about twenty, known only ScottyJMisg Evelyn, Tuesday
were stRnnen to on tii cv.

xu.iv ine rrencn beach about half south or En- - sed the that there couldr 7 i a.uuuu senaaa, lower uaiuornia, Tuesday. be no doubt of the identification
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!me 7.00,000 small coupe last Sunday and estab- - to learn kilIed his daughterm uieiai ,m3 gone in recent lished a camp on the beach. sec-- The of Mrs Wagle. bullet
weeKs, j. ienry t,cnroder & o., bank- - ond man was reported missing WOund the back of the head,of London and New Tues-- police weTe hunting him in the be- - was found eleven years ago in se-d- ay

issued an analysis of the iief he killed Conlon and the cluded ravine on the outskirts of the
ut uusoiving or during rage or
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MILITARY AIRMEN KILLED

Chartres, France Six military air
men, the entire crew of an army air
plane, were killed Tuesday when it
crashed here during military night
maneuvers. The machine was flying
over the village of Chavannes, mile
and half away from here, when it
suddenly fell vertifically to the
street, causing damage to three un

houses. It is believed thecurrency in r ranee. inM hflnt. nf Hammond. Ind.. who J i i4" - i crasu was caused uy me jjiaue luo'ua
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FATAL RIOT IS REPORTED

Baton Rouge, La. A convict riot
involving one fatality and an unde-
termined number of persons injured,
which occurred Monday at a private
rive farm worked with convict labor
n Pointe oupee parish, was revealed

Tuesday in a telephone message from
Pointe Coupee officials.

to Dr. M. O. Becknel,
parish coroner, Curtiss Ulackwell,
nineteen year old Orleans negro,
serving nine to fourteen years for
assault and robbery, was killed in
the riot. The general penitentiary
officers here disclaimed any knowl
edge of the affair and in the absence
of the warden declined to out
any information in confirmation or
denial.

Deeper Channel
on Mississippi

Dams

to Stop Delays

Feet
Keep Depth
of Water at

Seasons

Nine
All

St. Paul, Minn. Construction of
the nine-fo- ot channel in the upper
Mississippi authorized by Congress
on July 3 will eliminate interrup
tions to navigation on the river which
now occur during seasons of low
water and according to Col.
George C. Lambert, necretary-treas- -
urer of the Farmers Union Terminal
Association and one of the most ac-
tive workers for the upper river de
velopment.

With the completion of the series
of dams included in the channel pro
ject there will be no danger of the
water ever falling below the nine- -
foot depth. Colonel Lamber said.

"In the canal type of channel to
be constructed in the upper Missis
sippi, the required depth can be
maintained by a comparatively small
stream of water," he explained. "En
gineers have pointed out that the
minor tributaries of the Mississippi,
rivers such as the Minnesota River
near St. Paul, will be sufficient to
insure the nine-fo- ot channel depth
upon completion of the dams.. There
is no record of a drought so severe
in the Mississipi territory that all
these various tributaries of the Tiver

will iclitaM million of At present, the Missis- -
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School
coat
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Beautiful new fall shades of
Biege, rust, royal and black
with futuristic designs. All
wool and we don't mean
maybe.

$2,915 antil $345
Wescott's

series which
maintain nine-fo- ot

depth. Since Congress discarded
six-fo- ot channel project

Mississippi, contemplated
work river being carried

nine-fo- ot plan
wheh substituted. Under
which authorized channel
depth, appropriation $10,000,

made available work.
amount included funds
approximately $2,500,000 which

remained expended ori-
ginal six-fo- ot project.

"Proponents deep-riv- er

project they ac-
complished their main purpose,

only remains them stimulate
appropriation funds carry

work already
authorized," Colonel Lambert
"According preliminary sur-
vey special board engin-
eers appointed investigate
none-fo- ot project, total

channel upper Missis-
sippi Twin Cities
Louis estimated 8,000,000."
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The same act which provided for
the nine-fo- ot channel also author-
ized the continuance of the special
board of engineers appointed to make
the survey for the expansion of the
Mississippi River development. This
board is now engaged in making a
detailed study of the rived to deter-
mine the exact manner in which the
nine-fo- ot channel shall be built.

IN SEEIOUS CONDITION

The condition of Raymond Woos-te- r,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Wooster of this city, still continues
very serious at the Clarkson hospi-
tal at where he has been for
the past three weeks and has under-
gone two operations and faces the
possibility of at least one and possi-
bly more of the operations to try
and give him relief. The boy has
suffered from mastoid and the very
severe ordeals that he was compelled
to undergo has been a great strain
on his and with the con-
tinuing seriousness of his case the
parents are very much worried aa
to the outcome of the case.
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TOMORROW
OUR DOWN STAIRS OFFERS

Hew Fall Felfs and Uelvefs
Just the thing for a neat little thrift hat

NceoFr:u $ l $ l .95
School Tarns Felt and Knit 39C

The Hew Dull Finish Stockings
Sheer SilK Chiffon

Full Fashioned Silk to the Top
PURE THREAD SILK G fgNEW SHADES II

Limit 2 pair to customer

A SWEATER BLOUSE

the thing
for School

Omaha

P

a.95

Slurt to Match
Novelty Tweeds and Plain Colors

for $1.95
SCHOOL

Guaranteed Fast Colors
lawns-BatS- ote PIqwe Linens
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